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iTlD fj&.'!29 lll Neuralgia ,sa disease of the
JLklJ&&L VAli nerves, the doctors say. No

one knbvvs positively, because it is pretty hard to tell
sometimes just what causes any kind of pain. One thing is
certain, however. That is Omega Oil. cures Neuralgia.
It cures by putting the nerves to sleep. It is believed to
be the only external cure known for Neuralgia. Every
internal neuralgia medicine is strong and dangerous.
Omega Oil cures from the outside, and there is no risk
or danger in using it. :

SAYS IT WAS SELF-DEFENS-
E

Cortmr'i Jury Exonerates Mas Who Slut
and Killed Hamkor.

AMBUSH FOR FRITCH WITH A CLUB

O'tvo Men AnkiuiU JIIiii mill I'orri- - III lit

tii Ailoiit DoHpcriitc v .tlciiMiirt.'

for of lilt
Mfo.

PAWNEE, Nob., Jan. 6. (Special Tolo
gram.) Tho tnuest over tho body of Wil-

liam Ilunzckcr, the man who was shot and
killed oust1 of" Pnwneo on Saturday even-
ing, wns held by Coroner Schappot today.
Tho Jury consisted of L. W. Leonard, J. It.
Oossln, J. S. Friinkcnllold, .!. M. Miller,
Abo Forney and Low Agnow.

Tho Jury vlowcd tho remains nt tho homo
cf tho father nnd then wont to tho scene
of tho troublo nnd,, vlowcd It. Testimony
was thou taken. It' was' tlovoloped that
Hunzckcr nnd ono Ulrlch Llonberger had
gone Into tho cornfield jtdjolnlntf Uio ,road
to lay for Frltch and when 'ho appeared
thoy 3tepped out with clubs and tried to
block his way. Hunzoker struck nt Frltch
nnd F.rltch stepped' back nud when Hunzo-kc- r

struck again Frltch drew n revolver
nnd shot hlru. After deliberating until lato
In tho afternoon tho Jury reached thlB ver-

dict:
"Thut tho snld William Hunzekor camo

to his death on tho fourth day of January,
1902, by moans of a gunshot wound mulcted
hy ono Frank Frltch, nnd that said shoot-

ing and killing was not feloniously dono,
but In tho lawful dotonso of his person."

""" Frltch Is racovcrlng and was ablo to bo
rn tho street this evening.

SERIOUSLY INJURES HIMSELF

North,, ni'iitl IJocior Act'lilt'iiliilly
I

MllMltM llllllM'lf nml Jliw
" Sat Ileeover,

'NORTH BEND, Neb., Jan. fi. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. Doano accidentally shot
himself through tho stdo this morning nt
8:15. Thoro Is little hope of his recovery.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. fi. (Special Tolo-isrnm- .)

Dr. Donne, tho North Bond physi
cian who ' accidentally shot hfinsolf thla
morning, was brought to tho Fremont hos-

pital this forenoon. Tho bullet entered his
right sldq .nnd passed diagonally through
tho abdomen, coming out on tho right siao
His recovery Is considered Impossible.

CONTEST CASE IS REOPENED

J'tulit for Oftloe or Sheriff of (Into
County In Ilc- -

NllllltMl,

BEATRICE, Nob.,. Jan. C (Spoclal Telo
gram.) A surprise In tho Gngo county con
test cattw was sprung today when Attor
neys A. H, Kldd and L. W. Colby filed a
potitton In cqunty. court asking that tho
Judgment and dismissal proceedings which
vera filed Saturday by tho chairman of the
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republican ntid democratic committees
which brought tho contest proceedings be
act asldo and that tho nnmo of Samuel
Mooro bo substituted In tho place of W. S.
Tllton and tho contest for tho sheriff's
ofllco bo allowed to proceed. The petition
charges Tllton with dismissing tho cosn
without consulting tho attorneys or Samuel
Moore, nt whoso Instance, the caso was filed,
but by agreement was filed In Tllton'a
namo. he being tho republican chairmai.
Tho petition will be argued In county court
Thursday morning.

BANKER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Mentally .Miner III" Child
Win Aeolileiitnllr l'oliioiied

mill Dlvil.

niLLEIt. Neb., Jan. 6. Smith Dlllcr,
cashier of tho First National bank of this
plnce, nnd in whoso honor tho town was
named, Borlously gashed his throat with
suicidal Intent yesterday. Although badly
Injured, ho will probably recover. IMller's
mid died rrom accidental poisoning n rew

montlis ago nnd sinco then lie nas been
mentally deranged. ,

BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 6. (Special Tolo- -
gram.) i no rnmny or w. u. Huntington,
twho lives ififtcrn fnllffl southoAnt nf horn .!

was badly scared last night by tho dlscov- -
ory ot a strange man all covored with
wood in tnotr bouse. Upon Investigation
tno stranger was round to bo J. Smith Dll- -
ler of Dlllor. Neb. Tho stranger exDlalned
nis presence ny saying that He had been In
ino east settling up somo matters pertain- -
Ing to his grandfather's estate; He did not
give any reason for his condition and Mr.
Huntington thinks that ho got off tho train
nt Armour nnd wnndered to his plnce. It

presumed uo niiompica to do tho cutting
oi iiis wironi in mo nnrn, Dut aid not cut
ui'Bp ouougn nnu men mnoo nis way to tho

finding place
nnd whon

ranko upstairs, tho Missouri and
.Mr. nunungion nt once tooK tho man to
I muiiy, nuero mcuicui nuennanco Wns
given him nnd his wounds woro bandaged
His wife nt Dlllor was notified and friends
camo nftor him afternoon. Ho Is a
member of th,o Modern Woodmen nnd also

Mason. Derangement of tho mind Is
thought to bo tho cnuso of his actions,

FARMER SHOOTS HIMSELF

Julia I, n WIiiiIm ITn Ilrunkrn
Cnroiintil liy CuniiiiltiliiK

Nnlplrtr.
EHLLWOOD, Neb., Jan. 0. (Special Tolo- -

grain.) John Lommor, a farmer' who lived
on tho Lloyd farm south of Bollwood, shot
hlmsolf In tho forelwad with a revolver a'tl

m. today. Tho ball entered the left oye.
coming out over chookbono. He Is In nn
unconscious condition nnd It Is feared
will die. His wlfo and throo children aro
111 In bed. Bhootlng took placo In the
vault In tho rear of Schramcck's saloon
nnd Is tho wtndup of a drunken speo of six
weeks. When found was lying across tho
seat of tho vault, with tho weapon still
clenched In his hand.

i'lirnUii in .otrn.
Work has been commpnred nn Ihn nnBresbyturlnn church at Crnlg.
Tho Unitarian church nt Onl h

organ, the gift of tho Unltnrlan ohurch atOmaha.
A bank with JIOOM rnnltnl imu lnn nr.

canlzed at Newport, to be known ns thoNewport Stnto bank.
A company has been organised to put In

a telephone system at Vulentlno. It Is tho
in uiiimnieiy oxictut mo lino tovarious, parts of tho county.

Several rnllway employes nt Gordon havebeen nrrestud on tho chnrgo of using company coal, Two or them were lined $17
mm faun imu nro milil to
bo out for others.

Tuesdav of last week wn nn nnfnrin.
nato day for H. C. Ulncker, n fnrmor near
Crawford. In tho morning n tiro partiallydestroyed his and In tho nflerrnootihis horso fell with him, breaking ltlnckcr'a
Ie2.

Thero Is general complaint in the range
country that the cnttlo which nro depend-
ent upon winter range nro not doing well.
'1 ho Into mine kept tho grass green untiltho frost struck It Instem! of curing us
usual.

Stockholders of tho Nebraska City Streetrtiillwny compnny nro debating tho ndvlsa-blllt- y
of accepting an offer of wii easterncompnny which propones to tako the prop-crt- y

nnd convert it Into ,iin electrlo hs- -
n:in, 4v iuvbuiii iiiu luuiivu pywer in mule.

An effort Is bclnc minlo In rnfKr. n
puny of tlio National Guard at Long BineDr. II. 1. MoKllluIlt Is clrrnliitlnir il... 1

nml lias already seoured
of parties who desire to joint to

win nun iiiu iiuiauTinK in oiuiio company
reonle nlonir the I'nlon Pnrltli tmm

North I'latto to are complaining
nun., win ui'iv iriuii M'lieiiiuo ot inn unionBnelflu does not give them slitliclunt traint'nder the new schedule tho ma-
jority of tho trains do not' stop nt most of
iiiu fliimiin,

Jnmea Barry, night operator at Friend
had nn experience daring the cold spel
which ho does not care to renent. Thn ltr.
mil light on top of tho depot refused to
burn nnd Barry took ladder and went up
to see what was tho matter. The wind
blew tho ladder duwn and Unrry vainly
tried to attract the attention of someone

would hell) him out of his nrpillrn.
mi' nt until ho was so near frozen thnt he
decided to take his chunceH sliding on the'
root, nit Hirui'K ino pintcorm ul! rlnt, nnd
tliougn severely limited was not danger
ously Injured.
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CHANGE IN SUPREME COURT

Chiif Jaitict Ktml Will Betiit.Ntxt
Thundaj.

"BIBLE READING IN rUBLIC SCHOOLS

Supremo Court to Vnn Upon Dnnlcl
I'rcoiniin' Objection from (inne

Count Ailvnnct Uuinhn
SnvliiK Ilnnk.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 6. (Special.) Chief Jus- -

tlce Norval will retire from the supremo
court bench next Thursday and on the
same day Judge-ele- Sedgwick will take
the oath of ofllco an a member of the
court. The retirement of Justice Norvat
will causa the promotion of Judge J. J. Sul-

livan to the position of chief Justice. Mr.
Norval will return to the practlco of law
In Seward, probably with tho firm of Nor
val brothers.

Justice Norval will preside over the de
liberations of tho court tomorrow and
Wednesday, but will tako no matters un
der consideration that cannot disposed
of beforo h's term expires. Judge Sedgwick
will probably sit with tho court and listen
to any arguments that may be made, so
that he will have a knowledgo of all legal
matters submitted nt this week's sitting.

The oath of office for a member of the
supreme court Is similar to that prescribed
for all other Judicial and cxccutlvo officers,
and la as follows:

I do solemn! v swenr that. I will sunnort
the constitution of the United States and
the constitution of the state of Nebraska.
nnd will faithfully dlscliarKO the duties of
J.idge nccordlnu to the best of inv ability,
and that nt tho election nt which I wns
chcBen to Mil said ofllco I have not Im- -

rpropcrly influenced In any way the vote of
niiv elector, nnu nnva 1101 nccepieu, nor
win i accept or receive, uirecuy or indi-
rectly, company or person, or any promlso
of office for any ofllclal act or Influence.

llllilc In I'lihllo ScliiinlN.

A of Interest to school people and
school patrons thut will soon bo submitted
to tho supremo court for final Judgment Is
that wherein Daniel Freeman of Qago
county Is seeking to restrain the authori
ties of that county from allowing certain
portions of tho bible to bo read In the' pub-

lic schools. Tho legal proceedings wcro
begun in tuo district court or uago. county
In 1809. Freeman Insists thnt a teacher
m "ago county wrongruuy aim witnoui
IcRal authority read each day to her pupils
certain portions of tho blblo. uniformly
using tho King James version, which Is, ho
declares, an Incorrect translation rrom tho
original tongues. Objection Is also offored
to the reading nnd singing or gospel hymns
beforo tho pupils.

In filed this afternoon by tho at- -
torneys for tho Qago county school district
It Is contended that tho court cannot inter
fere with the discretion of tho local board
In tho matter la question. Tho attorneys
set up that tho exccutlvo department of
tho state, through the department of pub
lic Instruction, has constantly held that
tho blblo be rond and tho Lord's
prayer repeated In tho public schools of
tho stato; and further, thnt religion, mor
altty and knowledge, being essential to
good government, It shall bo the duty of
ho legislature to pass sultablo laws to pro

tcct every r,ellglou3 denomination In tho
poaccablo enjoyment of Its mode of public
worship and to encourage schools and tho
means of Instruction. It Is pointed out that
tho exclusion of tho blblo and all refer
cncCfl thereto, from tho mlbllo schools in
tho largo cities hnvo caused a oositlvc
damaeo to the state

" nnvmnn.
All Judges of tho district court of the

Second Judicial district hnvo indoraod n
motion to tho supremo court for tho ad
vnnrnm.it nf thn rnnn nf thn Omaha Rfiv.
lnga bank against tho City of Omaha. Tills
notion Involves tho legality of the special
nssossmentfl for tho exponso of paving,
Tho motion will bo nrcsonted to thn court
at tho sitting which beclns to morrow nnd
u 1b thought likely that tho case will bo
placed on tho call for tho second session
in January,

Among tho cases assigned for hearing

island railroads to colloct penalties for al
loeed v nlatlnn of frn hzht. rntn In wit. An.
other ono la Fnrnham ngalrint tho City of
Lincoln, by which Dr. Is seeking
to havo tho court permanently restrain
tho city authorities from effecting a com
promise of tho city's $110,000 claim against
tho Lincoln Traction company. Tho coun
cil voted to accept $65,000 In full sottlement
of tho claim. Farnham Insists that tho
city should prosecute tho caso to finish
for tho entire nmount claimed to be due.

Mile Wilt Came.

Arguments In tho famous Miles will caso,
from Falls City, wbb begun this afternoon
beforo a branch of the supremo court com-

mission. Two weeks ngo, beforo tho su- -

promo court, n motion was rando by certain
ot tho contestants who had Joined In carry
ing tho caso up, to havo It dismissed. They,
alleged, that thoy wero satisfied that tho
document of 1S88 wn the real and ouly
valid will of tho lato Samuel B. and
that they wero willing to abldo by Its pro-
visions. This motion Is still under con
sideration by tho court.

For tho entlro number of orlgnal con
testants tho following list of attorneys
were rotalned: John L. Wobster, Omaha;
I. J. Rlngolsky, ' Kansas City; Smith P.
Clault, St. Louis; J. H. Broody, Lincoln; A.

Weaver, Falls City, and Beaves & Reaves
of Hulls City. Since tho original trial John
II. Atwood of Leavenworth has nlso boon
retained. For Joseph H. Miles, tho chief
boncflclary of tho 1SSS will, Sonator Francis
Mnrtln, Clarence Glllcsplo nnd A. A. Fallon
appear.

Clunlln .Survive Zero Wenllier,
Deputy Game Commissioner fioorge Car

ter of North l'latte says tho rocont cold
weather has demonstrated tho fallacy of the
argument that cxtrcmo low weather would
kill quails in largo numbers In western
Nebraska. This argument was advanced'
ngnlnst tho game law passed by tho last
IcglBlaturo, It being Insisted that tho act
would protect the birds from tho sports
mon, only to hnvo them killed by tho cold
of winter.

"I havo Just returned from a trip through
Hall, Dawson, Lincoln nnd Gosper coun
ties ami 1 was surprised at tho great num
bor-o- t quails in that section of tho state,"
said Mr. Carter. "Tho tempcraturo out
thero was sometimes down to thirty below
zero and still it did not kill the quails. In
the four counties I did not hear ot a
slnglo quail being killed by tho cold
weather.

"So far as I can see thero has beon com-
paratively little Illegal shooting In that
section. A trnvellng man from a Arm that
deals in guns and ammunition told-- mo that
his salts In this line woro not 10 per
cent ns great as those of last years, and ho
says the game Inw Is responsible for tho
falling off. That Is a protty good Indica-
tion that the law Is having a good effect."

AVnter Meter Kxti'imloii,
Tho Towell ordinance, extending t6 May 1,

the tlmo allowed water consumers to put lu
meters, was read the second tlmo In tho
city council tonight and next Monday even
ing It will corao up for passage, Under
tho existing ordluanco all wator users

house, tho not locked, ho tomorrow or Wednesday nro those Instl-ontore- d,

lighted n lamp found tutod by former Attorney Oenern! Smyth
ho was trying to his way against Pacific Bock
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Why
Syrupof

laxtivt
It is pure.

It is gentle. '
It is pleasant. '

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It,is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a' laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

tf:w.r.

were required to havo their meters Installed
by December 1, last year.

City Clerk Pratt says that over $2,400
has been paid to tho city In tho last four
months for water meters. The motors
cost $12.50 each nnd tho expense of Installa
tion Is about tho samo amount. It Is said
that seven-tenth- s of tho consumers havo
already compiled with tho law.

Sucpensor to Judge Hriljrvf Iclt.
Tho supreme court Is expected at tho

end of this week's sitting to nnmo a suc-
cessor to Judge Sedgwick, as member of
tho court commission. Prominent among
those mentioned aro: A. W. Lano of this
city, J. B. Barnes of Norfolk, and B. C.
Glanvlllo of Grand Island. Tho appointment
will bo made by tho court after reorganiza-
tion.

Ilnrrlson nml the Commoner.
Frlonds of W. J. Bryan assert that thero

Is no foundation for tho report that Mayor
Carter Harrison of Chicago Is to becomo
ono of tho proprietors ot tho Commoner.
One of the Chlcngo newspapers Sunday
printed a story to the effect that Mr. Bryan
had about concluded nn arrangement by
which Mayor Harrison was to becomo his
business associate at tho end of his term
of office There Is no ono hero with au-

thority to speak relative to tho ntatement
In Mr. Bryan's nbsenco, but thoso who
Etand closo to tho editor ot tho Commoner
say thoy are confident Mr. Bryan has
mado no such arrangement.

Mr. Bryan will soon begin, n. temporary
residence In a barn on his farm, southeast
of the city. His new country homo 1b now
In courso of construction nnd Mr. Bryan
wants to bo on the ground, tp personally
superintend tho work. Tho 'structure wHl

be of brick, with stono foundation and
will cost approximately $20,000.

Six Knrr for a Quarter.
Mayor Wlnnett will allow tho ordlnanco

requiring the Lincoln Traction company
to sell six street cor tickets for 25 cents
to become a law of tho city. Ho may not
sign It, but he will not voto It. This ho

declnrod this afternoon. Tho measuro wns
passed by tho city council a week ago. Tho
Lincoln Traction company will rcfUBe to
comply with tho provisions and will con-

test the matter in tho courtB if necessary.
Tho present rato Is 6 cents each, or olevon
for 25 cents.

Mouth Oniuliit Itrldire Company.
Articles of Incorporation of tho South

Omaha Railroad and Brldgo company wero
recorded In tho ofllco of tho socrotnry of
stato today. Tho company Is formed for
operation and ownership of Btrcot rail
ways. Tho capital stock subscribed is
$500,000, and tho incorporators aro: A. C.

Foster, C. S. Glecd, F. A. Pearsons, T.

W. Blackburn and John L. McOague. The
principal office of the corporation will be
In Omaha.

AetlnK Governor Steele,
Lloutenant Governor Steele, noting chlof

executlvo in tho nbsenco ot Governor Savage,
was nt the stato house for a brief period
this . afternoon. Tho signing of a few
notarial commissions and other official
papers was the rfnly business requiring his
attention.

Tho Stato Board of Publlo Lands and
nulldlnns met this afternoon for the
monthly allowanco ot claims. Tho usual
grist of accounts from tho various stato
Institutions and executive departments wns
presented for tho board's consideration.

Narrow Kaenne from Fire.
The old Western Normal college building

four miles southwest of the city had a
nnrrnw escnDO from nro this morning.

Flames started In It early this morning from
an unknown cause, but were, extinguished
beforo much damage had resulted.

Change In I.liu'oln Charter.
As a reform movement severaj membors

of tho Commercial club are ngltatlng a
chango In tho city charter that would pro-

vide for tho olectlon of rouncllmen by a

voto at large, Instead of by wards as under
tho present system. Tho suggestion Is an

old ono, but It Is said that this time a
stronger effort than over beforo will be

mado to havo It adopted by the legisl-
ature

ANOTHER'S BARBED WIRE SOLD

Jimtlre
' MeConn an An AeceK-or- y

After the
Knot.

COLUMBUS, Ncb Jan. 6. (Special.)
S. A. McCoan was fined $5 nnd costs bv
Justice Hudson as an accessory after tho
fact upon tho henrlng of a complaint charg
ing him with the theft of two spools of
barbed wire from August Bocttcher s store
the evidence showing that ho sold tho wlro
at half Its value and delivered It ten mllea
south of town, though ho and n companion
stubbornly maintained that tho wlro was
put Into their wagon without their knowl
edgo or consent lato at night whllo they
woro In a saloon.

THREE INJURED WHILE SKATING

Boy Fracture n Cullurhone anil
Tito Children Ilrrnk

Arm.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)

Three children In Columbus have sustained
fractures while skating the last two diiys
Fred linker fractured u collar bone and Ray
Ersklno and HcnjIc Munro each broke au
arm.

t " ill . L" ;i';k''' h i'i n '".I'l.i" .'Mi'-"-

PACKERS HARD TO LOCATE

Oily Tw 1t SirTid with 0mmrct
flnbpagnii.

OBJECTS OF THE INVESTIGATION

Member of Commlnalnn Sa "Will ue

Shipping MethoiU and Com-

munity of Interests, hut Not
Northern Securities.

CHICAGO, Jan. 6. Members of tho
Commerco commission gathorcd

hero today prepared to being an investiga-
tion tomorrow Into tho mothods ot shipping
packing uoubob products and dressed boct
and also ,nto tho methods of combinations
among railroads. Present plans aro to
probo Into tho handling of packing houeo
products for two or three days nnd then
to take up tho more Interesting community
ot Interests matters.

United States Marshal Ames has suc-
ceeded In serving subponcnas on only two
of tho six packing house representative)!
who wero wanted. Tho others aro said to
havo lied at tho rumor of a summons and
havo slnco remained undor cover.

So far is known thero Is no Intention of
trying to get tho master minds of railroad
combinations beforo tho commission, er

Ycomnns said on this point:
That will not bo necessary. Wo havo

to deal with tho presidents and tho man-
agers of railway nroncrtlna and nil wo
want to know Is what thoy do after a com-
bination has been nffected; what Is the
result upon rates; how does It nffect rout
ing or ircigni; wnat is tnc mnnner nnu
method of handling tralllc undor tho com-
munity of Interest plan that Is different
unuer me om. plan; aoes u simo compe-
tition, nnd n dozen other nolntH which
might bo mentioned. With tho Northern
SocurltleH company wo have nothing to do
anil wo no not propose investigating tnni.

Mr. Ycomans snld that so far as he know
President. Roosevelt had nothing to do 'With
tho coming Investigation.

BEATRICE WOMAN IS KILLED

Mabel I. NUnon, Wife of J. I,. Anhhy,
Crushed by a Clilengo

Street Car.

BEATRICE, Ncb.N Jan. 6. (Special,)
A mcssago received horo today announc-
ing that Mabel I. Slsson was killed yester-
day In a streot car accident nt Chicago,
wus a torrlblo shock to hor widowed
mother, Mrs. Mary H. Slsson, who lives
hero. Mnbel was married last July to
j. L. Ashby, a Chicago rubbor moldor,
and camo hero to visit hor mother during
tho holidays. Sbo returned to hor Chicago
home Saturday and arrived In Chicago
yeotcrdny forenoon. Mubel was born at
East Saint Louis, 111., twenty-fou- r years
ago nnd In 1879 enme hero with hor
parents. She was later omployod by the
Jones Dry Goods company of Kansas Cltv
as a clerk and remained In that :apacttv
scvoral years. She resigned to accept a
traveling position with tho Aycrs Pub-
lishing company of Chicago. Her father
Dr. W. J. Slsson, who was widely known
as an ablo physician, died nlno yenrs ago.
Her huubaud, her mother nnd ono brother.
W. D. Slsson, n prominent business man
of Fremont, survlvo hcV. Mabel wns
prominent here in social circles. Under
taker Rolston, who has charge of the

has been notified to proparo them
for shipment to Boatrlce, where Interment
will bo made.

On Trlnl Agnlu for Mnrder.
CHADRON, Neb., Jan. C (Special Tele

gram.) District court convened horo to-

day with Judgo Westover on tho bench.
Tho first cnso,cnlled was tho second trial
of Charles Russell, who was sentenced to
prison for life ono year ago at Harrison,
Sioux county, charged with tho murder of
A. L. Staudcnmalr near Andrews, Sioux
county. Tho Jury hos beon secured and the
flrut witness for tho stato has been called.

CnlumhilN IllnckHiulth Itohhcil,
COLUMBUS, Nob., Jan. 6. (Special.)

Tho blacksmith and wagon shop of H. G,

Person was robbod of about $C0 worth of
machinery and tools, Including a now $30
screw plate, six plow lays, a bolt cutter

BECOMING
A MOTHER

sickness," and other
this period.

Sold all druggists at
81.00 ner bottle.

r

Because
Its component parts are all wholesome.

It acts gently without unpleasant after-effec- t.

It is wholly free from objectionable substance.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles ofpltcto.
It contains wholesome aromatic Utprida whkh are

agreeable and refreshing to the tasts.

All are puro.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically cosapouadtd.

Its value is due to our method of manafrctnre and;fc

the orginality and simplicity of thtcoaibinaCii.

To get its beneficial effects buyithe feamine

ManufactutaeVbf

San Ire.nolaoo,.Cali
Louisville, Ky. Naw York. N. V.

FOJl 3ALB STALL LMADim DMC9919TB.

BROWNELL HALL.
lteopcns Jnnuary fi. Second term begins February s. Instructors, collego grad-

uates. Principals' certificate admits to collego without examination. Excellent ad-
vantages In Music,, Art, Modern Languages, Latin nnd Greek. Thorough work In
grade nnd academic" branches. Special n ttentlon to physical development. Bend
for catalogue. Address, SUSS MACRAE, PRINCIPAL, OMAHA.

and n brace, nomctlmo bctweon Saturdny
evening and tho opening hour this morn-
ing. Entronco was offectcd through n
rear door by tho uso of d wlro In such a
wny nn to Indicate familiarity with this
Individual fastening, wl. jh wa somowhat
crudo nnd not very secure. Officers are
nt work on tho case, but there scorns to be
no cluo to tho Idontlty ot tho thlovcs.

LAYS EMBARGO ON PAPERS

I'oMninatcr Nayn Advertisement I of
Lottery Clan and Ttefime

Mall Privilege.
NELSON, Nob., Jan. 6. (Special.) The

Garotte, Herald and Snn, three Nelson pa
pers, wero held up by tho postmaster yes-

terday. A business Arm had advertised a
"grab sale," which consisted of goods put
up In packages valued at from 25 cents to
$10, nnd the purchaser could take his oholco
for 25 centH. Tho postmaster took the posi
tion that It was n lottory and refused to
para tho papers through the mall. Tho
postmaster genornl has boon asked tor an
opinion. In tho meantime tho advertise
ment In question Is cut out, prior to mail-
ing tho papers. N

CHARGED WITH INTENT TO KILL

Complaint In Filed AKnlnnt the 1.1ml-aa- y

Ilarher Who AnnnuKed An-

il re it Ohrlmtenseii.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Jan. 6. (Special.)

V. C. Connolly, tho Lindsay barber. Is
charged in a complaint filed this morning
in Juatlco Hudson'n court with assault with
intent to kill upon Andrew Chrlstcnsen.
The preliminary hearing will bo deferred
until Chrlsteneen, who Is still In a somo-
what eorlous condition from the tcrrlblo
razor cuts received from Connelly, Is ablo
to appear against tho Inttrr.

Judge Ji'Hen Convened Court.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. C (Special.)
Judgo Paul Jesscn arrived in Plntts-mout- h

from Nebraska City today and con-

vened district court. Most of the' business
of tho court today was hearing of motions
and demurors,

Xi'lirnnkn Newwpuiipr Doing.
W. II. Gibson nnd Omrled S. Lewis havo

purchased tho Wnyno Republican.
Tho Grand Island Independent 1ms com-

pleted Its eighteenth year nH a dally.
W. P. Miles has retired from tho Sidney

Republican and James McMullan will no
It alone in tho future.

Tho Alliance Times has decided thnt hore-aft- er

those who recelvo tho paper must
pay for it in ndvanco.

Tho Auburn Post and tho Oakland Rcpub.
Ilcan each put out tlno Illustrated editions
ns special holiday numbers.

J. C. Volino retired from the Beaver City
Times with tho Inst Issue nnd Mr. Wheeler
resumed his former pst ns editor.

Elgin Deal has sold his Interest In the
Broken Bow Beacon to B. E. Wimmer.
Mr. Heal will return to his fnrm nnd stock
ruiicli.

Thn publishers of both tho papers nt
Stanton, tho ReglHter and Pickett, havo
agreed to put their papers on tho cnsii in
advance basis.

Tho ned Cloud ArgUB has started In on
Its twenty-llft- h year. There nro few. If
any, papers so far west In the Btnte that
can match It for age,

Tho McUook Tribuno nnd tho O'Neill
Frontlor are among tho pnpers which havo
put their subscription list on the ensh In
advance basis with tho new year.

The Toknmuh Burtonlnn, the oldest paper
In Burt county, has been purchased by
the proprietors of tho Journal nnd con
solidated with that puper. It was originally
ones In northeast Nebraska. When the
7avo of populism swept over tho state. It
was purchased by n stock compuny "and
converted Into a noiiullst nnner. Under
that ownership It was never a flnnnclal
mucccbs nnd frcriucnt chnngeH of manage
ment brought no better results, Tho ownors
tired of the load and sold out.

A system regulator Is a medlclno that
strengthens and stimulates tho liver, kid-noy- s,

Btomnch and bowols. Prickly Ash
Bitters In a superior system regulator. It
drives out all unhealthy conditions, pro-

motes ncttvlty of body nnd brain, rostoros
good appetite, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

Ib an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

of the suffering nnd danger in store for her, rob,s the expectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only docs Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

dis-
comforts of

by
Book MOTHER'S

containing valuable information free. MTP KtZTtUK fThe Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6. M WkmmSmmmmM

..California..
Southern G a 1 1 f o r n 1 a Its
lovely scnsldo resorts, orange
groves, beautiful gardens and
quaint old mission towns aro

VISITED EVERY YEAR
by tlioumiiiils of tourists who
travel -

OvtrthtUnion Pacific
becnuso It Is the best and
quickest route nnd the only
line running through trains
to California from Omaha.

.In addition to the Pullman
Pnlnco .Sleepers the UNION
PAOIKIG runs Pullman Ordi-
nary Sleepers every day.

Luring Chicago at 11:30 P.M.
and Omaha at 3:25 P. M.

These Ordinary Gars are
Perwmnlly Conducted every
Tuesday and Thursday from
Chicago, nnd every Wednes
day and Krldny from Omnlm.
A Pullman Ordinary Sleeper
also leaves Omaha every
Tuesday at 11:110 P. M. for
Los Angeles.

For full Information nddrcss

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam.
Phono 310.

THE TRUTH IN II NUTSHELL

Thco. Gillespie Tolls in a Few
Words What Smith's Green

Mountain Kcnovntor
Old for Him.

"I hnvo been troubled with dyspepsia for
yonrs which made me u physical wreck In
moro ways than one weak, nervous nnd
unablo to cat or sleep. I was Induced to
try Smith's Green Mountain Itenovator.
A fow bottles completely cured mo, and
thankn to your flonovator, I can now cat
a square meal, sleep well, mid feol strong
and hearty."

THKODOltK GILLESPIE,
H8 No. Penrl St., Albany, N. Y.

Every day the common sense publlo are
seeing morn nnd moro from their own
experience, or that of their frlonds, that
Smith's Green Mountain Itenovator Is as
unlike other medicines as black Is from
white. If you nro watching results, you
find thnt Smith's Green Mountain Jlcnova-to- r

not only benefits, but that It cure, per-
manently. Our itRonts know nil about Its
merit; they guaranteo every bottle thoy
soli. If you hnvo not yet learned for your-
self what a perfect remedy this in, try It
nt once, and on an absolute guarantee to
benefit or money lefunded,

DRUQ DEPARTMENT,

BOSTON STORE,
SOLE AGENTS.

SWAPS
You havo something you

don't want somothlng
somebody doeB wnnt.

V) You wnnt thlni;n others 0
have thlnRB they don't til
wnnt. 4)

Got together. Mako an
exchange, i

Our warlt columns will
bo tho medium to accom-
plish It with dispatch.

What do you want? What
hnvo you to offer In ex-

change? Wrlto out a hrlof
exchange ad and sent It
to Tho neo.

A sixtnen-wor- d wnnt ad
will cost you only 25 cents,

Iletter do It now or you
may foruot.


